Commons
Dining Hall

The perfect stop-over for a quick
and satisfying lunch. Known for our
warm, safe environment, Commons
food options and exceptional
service—while you relax and
rejuvenate between classes. If you
like fresh ingredients and service
with a smile, visit the Uppercrust,
located above Commons Dining Hall
or the Piazza for a variety of hot,
crispy pizzas, pasta dishes, and
fresh baked breadsticks and more.

Kimchi’s
Indo-Asian-inspired recipes full of
high-quality ingredients. Here you
will find campus favorites such as
sesame chicken, beef and
broccoli, and fried rice. Located in
the Commons Dining Hall, you
can always find something sweet,
sour, and a little bit spicy to eat.

Piazza

Located at Commons Dining Hall is
the Piazza concept. Our rustic brick
oven provides a warm environment
for you to enjoy our fresh, hot and
varieties of pizza, pasta dishes, and
fresh baked breadsticks. Come and
see us on weekdays at Piazza.

Green2Go

Green2Go is eco-friendly and
reusable food container program
allows us reduce disposable waste
on campus

Uppercrust

Fresh ingredients and service with
a smile. At Uppercrust, every
single sandwich is crafted with
fresh veggies, proteins, and
cheeses. Our menu is custom
made with YOUR time in mind.
welcoming warm environment is
here to stay. Come join us and

Payment at the Door

Open to members of the
Calvin community and their
accompanied guests.
All meal plans, Knight Bucks,
Dining Dollars, debit/credit,
department meal tickets,
and checks are accepted
at the dining halls.

All About The Students

Student employment is not only a form of
financial support while students pursue
their education, but it also provides our
student workers basic job basic skills that
will assist them on their journey.

Work With US

A job with Calvin Dining Services
teaches you fundamental customer
service, teamwork, culinary and
hospitality skills that will transfer to any
job or internship in your future.
Add in competitive wages, free food
with your shifts, and the opportunity to
build your culinary skills and you have
the perfect recipe for a student job!

Why Work With US?

· Free meal when you work a 3-hour shift
· Opportunities to advance to leadership
positions such as Student Supervisor
and Student Manager
· Valuable work experience to add to
your resume
· Competitive wages
· Employee recognition programs
· Flexible schedules
· A fun and inviting work environment
· Learn important job skills including
communication, teamwork, problem
solving and time management
Visit Workday and Apply Today!
For more information on
dining hall policies, meal options,
or hour of operation,
Please visit our website
calvin.edu/go/dining-services

